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Tne Two Row WnupuMANDrne SuvenGovENANT
CHrun
Wampumservedas a deviceto chronicle
termsof an agreement
or treatybetweennations.Themeanings
painstakingly
revealed
in thewampumwere
guardedandupheld
as sacredin the mindsand heartsof FirstNationsandtheirtreatypartners.Greatceremonieswereheldto renewtheseagreements.TheWampumbeltswerereadin intertribalcouncils.
Wampumwasa vitalpartof FirstNationsdiplomacy.lt is saidthatwampumwasso highlyregardedthatvisiblycarryingwampumpractically
provideddiplomatic
immunityin enemyterritory.
The French,Dutchand Britishsooncaughton to the importanceof wampumin securingagreementsandcouldprettywellbe assuredof failure
withoutit. Thewampum,stringsor belts,wereusuallyaccompanied
withpipesof
peace.The importance
of wampumwasso recognizedthatevenfur tradersusedit in
theirdealings.(adaptedfromAlanCorbiere,http://www.mchigeeng.neVkinoomaadoog/
pum_belts.
articles/wam
htm)
The Haudinsaunee
(lroquois)
madea "TwoRowWampum"Treatywiththe Dutchin the
"Two
early1600's.On the
RowWampum"Belt,the TWO ROWSsymbolise
vessels,
travelling
downthe samerivertogether.According
to ElderRoyanniThomasthe Gusweh-tah( Two RowWampum
Belt)consistsof two parallel
rowsof purplewampumbeads
on a whitebackground.
The
threerowsof whitebeads
standfor peace,friendship,
and
respect,elementswhichkeepthe peoplesat a distanceandwhichalsobindthemtogether.
The purplerowsrepresent
the OriginalPeople,theirlaws,theircustoms;the otherfor
people,
the European
theirlaws,theircustoms.The understanding
was "Wewilleach
travelthe rivertogether,but eachin our own boat. And neitherwilltry to steerthe
other'svessel."TheTwo RowWampumwas laterreinforced
by the metaphorof the Silver CovenantChain,whichmustbe polishedregularly
or else
it will becometarnishedand loseits lustre.The chainis to
represent
relations
of mutualfriendship
and protection.A
chainallowslinksto be addedand is substantial
in termsof
durability.
Withthe 1764Treatyof Niagara,Anishnaabe
andothernajoined
tions(24 FirstNationsand2000Chiefsand Headmen)
the Haudinsaunee
in the recognition
of thisagreement
as an
extension
of the Two RowWampumandthe SilverCovenant
Chain. Hencethe Two RowWampumandSilverCovenant
Chainbecamethe grandfather
of all treatiesandanytreaty
hereafter
is considered
to be an extension
of such.
ThisSitverCovenantis today, stillreferredto in when First
Nationsconverseaboutgovernmentnegotiafions- the two
rows werenot meantto impedeon one or the other.
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withintheirownreliFromtimeimmemorial,
FirstNationandlnuitpeoplelivedautonomously
political
gious,social,cultural,medical,economic,
valuesandactivities.Theselifestyles
and
Relationwiththe introduction
changeddramatically
of newculturesandcommercialization.
people
peoples,
themnewsettlersandeventhoseamongoriginal
shipsbetweenthe first
selvesbecamestrained.Eventually,
the landof the peopleof Turtlelslandbecamea huge
focuqof the developing
newfederalgovernment.Thisledto the government
initiatives
of
'solving'the problemthrough"treaties".
However,FirstNationsandthe federalgovernment
differedin theirviewsof "treaties".While
the governFirstNationsseeTreatiesas covenants
establishing
land'sharing'agreements,
mentseesthemfirst as contracts
confirming
landsurrender.Writtentextto FirstNations
werenotas meaningful
andan oralcommitment.
as the'spirit'of an agreement
The treatiesweredivisivewithinthe FirstNationcommunities
sincethe federalgovernment
people
who
viewed
Aboriginal
members
of
bandsor FirstNations
only
or'lndians'as those
signedtreaties. Thisleadto manyramifications
underthe IndianAct of 1876whichruledthat
the federalgovernment
hadjurisdiction
matters
relatedto 'lndian'life.
overall
peoplesare a diversegroup. Evenwithmanysimilarities
Canada's
Aboriginal
throughout
groups,
particularly
various
the IndianAct hascreateddiversesituations
in the definition
of
'status',
livingon 'reserve',
of 'lndians.
rights,privileges
andgeneralgovernment
The IndianAct is administered
by Indianand NorthernAffairsCanada(INAC)
For more i nformation: www.sicc.sk.ca/saski
ndian/
link to articlein 1975,july 15 by VernaJ Kirkness
http://www.otc.ca

link to'what is a treaty' - FAQ'S
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The M6tisarea separateand distinctpeoplewithancestryfromtraditional
M6tiscatchmentareas(notreserves)
and haveMetisrightsthatare notderivative
of Aboriginal
rights.M6tispeopleare as differentfromFirstNationspeopleas the lnuitare.Priorto
Canada'scrystallization
as a nation,the Metispeopleemergedout of the relations
of Indianwomenand Europeanmenin westcentralNorthAmerica.Whilethe initialoffspring
of theseunionswereindividuals
who possessed
mixedancestry,
the gradualestablishmentof distinctM6tiscommunities,
outsideof Indianand Europeanculturesandsettlements,as wellas the subsequent
betweenM6tiswomenand M6tismen,resultedin the
- the M6tis.
genesisof newAboriginal
peoples
The M6tispeopleconstitute
a distinctAboriginal
nationlargelybasedin westernCanada.
The M6tisNationgroundsits assertion
of Aboriginal
nationhood
on wellrecognized
interprinciples.
national
lt hasa sharedhistory,
commonculture(song,dance,national
symbols,etc.),uniquelanguage
(Michifwithvariousregional
dialects),
extensive
kinshipconnectionsfromOntariowestward,
distinctwayof life,traditional
territoryandcollective
consciousness.
In March1983,the M6tisNationseparated
fromthe NativeCouncilof
Canadato formthe M6tisNationalCouncil- its own M6tis-specific
representative
body.
Th6 M6tisNationalCouncilrepresents
the M6tisnationnationally
and internationally.
lt
receivesits mandateanddirectionfromthe democratically
electedleadership
of the Metis Nation'sgovernments
fromOntarioWestward(M6tisNationof Ontario,ManitobaM6tis Federation,
M6tisNation- Saskatchewan,
M6tisNationof Alberta.MetisNationBritishColumbia.
WithinOntario,historicM6tiscommunities
arosealongvariouswatersheds
throughout
the provinceand havedistincthistories
and characteristics.
ln contemporary
times,the
MetisNationhasidentified
thatthereare approximately
12 historicMetiscommunities
(catchment
areas)thatcontinueto exist.Sometimes
theyarewithinargernon-aboriginal
communities.
M6tispeoplelivethroughout
Ontarioin urban,ruralor remoteareas,includingThunderBay.
The rightsof the M6tispeoplehavebeena topicfor debatesincethe eventsof Red
Riverand Batoche.The M6tisNation,as a you.ng
Aboriginal
nationindigenous
to North
America,possessed
the rightsheldby all otherAboriginal
nations.In practicehowever,
the 1870government
of Canadadealtwiththe MetisNationdifferently.
Following
the
transferof Rupert'sLandto Canada,the federalgovernment
dispatched
Commissioners
to the Westto settlelegalownership
of the landwiththe Aboriginal
inhabitants.
The
Commissioners
collectedsignatures
on two kindsof documents:
Colective
treatiesfor
Indianbands,andScripsfor M6tisindividuals
In the 1930's,The M6tisNationreawakened
with 1.25millionacresin northernAlberta.
In the 1960'sand 1970's,the M6tismovement
tookshape,in partempowered
withmany
elementsof course:the CanadianBillof Rights(1960),the CivilRightsmovement,
and
theAIM movements
all playeda partin the growingconsciousness
of the Metis,nonstatusIndians.Thismovement
peakedduringthe Constitutional
talksof 1g81and 1982.
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gIish/maps/peopleandsocietyllang/
gc.calsite/en
nrcan.
http://atlas.

and in M6tisMostM6tislivein westernCanada,bothin remoteand urbancommunities
mostare EnglishThereareover300M6tiscommunities;
onlyandmixedcommunities.
usingCreeor Michif.Beforethe establishspeakingwithsomenortherncommunities
in a military
themselves
police
in the west,the M6tisorganized
mentof the mounted
invasionby
stylethatprovedusefulin the creationof borderpatrolsthatdiscouraged
Fenians
andthe Sioux.
boththeAmerican
grantto Statuslndiansand
The M6tishaveneverreceivedthe benefitsgovernments
Peoplesstated"it is unjust
on Aboriginal
Inuit.In itsfinalreportthe RoyalCommission
available
to withholdfromM6tispeoplethe servicesandopportunities
and unreasonable
peoples".
to otherAboriginal
JI

The M6tis (continued)
Examplesof Gontributionsof the M6tisGommunity
The York Boat
TheYorkboatwas inventedby the Metisfor useon largerbodiesof waterandto
carrymorefreightthanthe freightercanoes.lt alsorequiredlessmaintenance
and
hada sail. The Metiswereresponsible
for the development
of the versatileRed
Rivercartusedto transportgoodsoverbothlandandwater.
The RCMPMusicalRide
The RCMPMusicalRidemayhavebeeninspiredby the Metispracticeof exercising
theirhorsesto the musicof thejig andsquaredance.ln the eveningsafterbuffalo
hunts,the M6tisexercised
theirhorsesto musicin the fashionof a squaredance
whilethefiddlerplayedquadrilles
(a squaredancestillperformed
by M6tisdancers).
The M6tisFlag
Thefigurein the centreof a bluefieldrepresents
the
joiningof twocultures
andas an infinity
symbol,representsthe immortality
of a nation.As the M6tiswere
stronglyassociated
withthe NorthWestCompany,
a fur
tradingentityin competition
withthe HBC,theyoften
foughtfor NWCcauses.As partof a giftgivingcerepremonyin 1814,NWCpartnerAlexander
MacDonnell
sentedthe Metiswiththisflag,whichwouldsoonbecomea trademark
for the nation.Today,the M6tisflag is stillusedand carriedas a
symbolof continuity
andpride.
FiddleMusic
Thesashhasacquired
newsignificance
pride
in the20thcentury,
nowsymbolizing
and identification
for M6tispeople.Manitobaand Saskatchewan
havebothcreated
"TheOrderof the Sash"whichis bestowed
uponmembers
of the Metiscommunity
political
whohavemadecultural,
or socialcontributions
to theirpeople.Thefiddle
hasfiguredprominently
in the lifestyleof the Metispeoplefor hundredsof years.lt is
the maininstrument
usedin the M6tisjigs.Thefamous'RedRiverJig'hasbecome
the centrepiece
of Metismusic.SincethisEuropean
instrument
wasexceedingly
expensive
in earlyCanada,especially
for thegrassroots
M6tiscommunities,
many
craftsmen
learnedhowto maketheirown.Today,the fiddleis stillusedin celebrationsandis a symbolof M6tisearlybeginnings
andthejoyfulspiritin whichthey
grew.
havelivedand
Communities
holdfiddleandjiggingcontests
andgivethe ingestureof nationhood
strument
as a symbolic
andpride.
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The M6tisSash
Of all the symbolsassociated
withthe Metisculture,the sashis perhapsthe most
widelyrecognized
and bestknown.Wrappedaboutthe midsection,
it was usedby Voyageursto carrytheirbelongings
duringtheirtransportation
duties.As the M6tistook
pridein theirclothing,
tremendous
the sash,
piecewas highlyvalued
beingan attractive
for its aestheticpresence.
Often,a decorapipe
tivebeaded
bagwas addedto the Voyageur'soutfit,beingsuspended
fromhis
As
sash. well,it wasvaluedfor its practicality andversatility.
lt waswarmin the colder
seasonsand couldbe usedas a ropewhen
nonewasavailable.
Theartof weavingthe
sashwas broughtto the westernregionsvia Voyageurs
who hadencountered
the
bright'scarves'
throughcontactwithFrenchCanadians.
Thefinger-weaving
technique
usedto makethesashwasfirmlyestablished
in easternwoodland
Indiantraditions.
Thetechnique
gartersandotherusefulhousehold
createdtumplines,
articles
and
itemsof clothing.
Plantfibreswereusedpriorto the introduction
of wool. Europeans
introduced
woolandthe sash,as an articleof clothing,
to the easternwoodlandpeoples.TheSix NationsConfederacy,
Potawatomi,
andotherIndiannationsof thearea
blendedthe two traditions
intothefinger-woven
sash. The M6tissharethe sashwith
twoothergroupswhoalsoclaimit as a symbolof nationhood
andcultural
distinction.
lt
waswornby easternwoodlandpeoplesas a signof officein the 19thcentury,and
FrenchCanadians
woreit duringthe LowerCanadaRebellion
in 1837.lt is stillconsidpartof traditional
eredto be an important
dressfor boththesegroups.

(Source:www.metisnation.org)
Moreinformation
availableat:
TheJoiningof TwoCultures,
The Existence
of a PeopleForever,
The MetisNationof Ontario.
JasonMadden,2002.
Aboriginal
Peoples
andTheirHeritage;
IndianandNorthern
Affairs
Canada; http://www.
ainc-inac.gc.calhrtg/index_e.
htmI
Culture- Jigging;MetisNationof Ontario;
http://www.
metisnation.org/cu
lture/culture_l
inks/jigging.
htmI
Traditional
M6tisMusicandDance;
http://www.
metisresourcecentre.
mb.calh
istory/music.
htm
Resources
Aboriginal
Innovations
in Arts,ScienceandTechnology
http://www.
schoolnet.calaborig
inal/hand
bookiindex-e.
htmI
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